
Canning & Clyde Monthly Update – June 2022 

Hi. Hope you have been enjoying the long Bank Holiday weekend. 

Although the light levels outside are a bit low as at time of sending this email, 

Summer is definitely here. The swifts (three or four of them) arrived on queue in the 

second week of May. This to me means Summer has arrived. They will be here until 

early / mid August. Swifts are an endangered species; local numbers have dropped 

greatly in recent years. Click here for more information. 

 

Jubilee Weekend 

Just a reminder from our May monthly update – Community Jubilee Party 

Sat 4 June 2022     2.00 – 4.30 pm 

Christ Church Methodist, 114 Lower Addiscombe Road, CRO 6AD 

Cream teas, Cake Stall, Children's craft activities, Family games, Book and toy stall, 

Bric-a-brac, Local art stalls, Musical entertainment 

 

Click here to see the variety of events (Jubilee or other) in and around the Croydon 

area this weekend 

 

Addiscombe Food Bank – Donation Centre 

St Mary Magdalene Church, Canning Road 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 am – 2 pm 

The need for food banks has not diminished. If you are able to donate 

non-perishable food, toiletries or household items, that would be much appreciated. 

They are also looking for volunteers to cover two hour shifts at the church on 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Please see attached flier for which items Food Bank users need. 

 

Talk of the economy 

We are currently hearing a lot about the economy at the moment. If you find some of 

the talk about the economy sounds like a language you only partly understand, you 

are not alone. 

The Bank of England explains basic economic concepts in an entertaining way and 

in plain English in the Knowledge Bank pages of its website. They answer many 

questions like: What is GDP? Can’t we just print more money? Why are football 

players paid so much? 



 

Streetsafe – Metropolitan Police pilot app 

StreetSafe is a pilot service for anyone to anonymously tell the Police about public 

places where you have felt or feel unsafe, because of environmental issues, 

eg street lighting, abandoned buildings or vandalism and/or because of some 

behaviours, eg being followed or verbally abused. 

The Police are keen to point out: 'StreetSafe' is not for reporting crime or incidents. 

If something has happened to you or someone you know (including in public spaces 

online) you can call them on 101 or report online. If you're unsure whether something 

is a crime or not, they have a link to find out whether or not something is a crime. 

For more information see 

https://www.met.police.uk/notices/street-safe/street-safe/ 

 

Metropolitan Police – Addiscombe West Safer Neighbourhood Team 

newsletter 

Please see the attached newsletter for the north Croydon Wards. 

 

Surrey Opera – Don Giovanni (Mozart) 

Friday 24 June 7.30 pm, Saturday 25 June 2.30 and 7.30 pm 

St Mary Magdalene Church 

Tickets £22 (£20 for students and disabled people) 

https://www.surreyopera.org/ 

 

See attached flier with information on how to book tickets 

 

Inspiration from a 22 year old Croydon resident, Flintz 

If you haven’t already seen it, you may want to listen to the following video. 

https://tellymix.co.uk/reality-tv/616432-duo-flintz-and-taylor-win-last-golden-buzzer-

on-britains-got-talent-2022.html 

 

Eating as cheaply and healthily as possible 

With the cost of both food and fuel going up, I was thinking about the cheapest way 

to eat healthily. Looking up ‘recipes cheap food’ on the internet often produces 



recipes that I wouldn’t regard as cheap; this may be because of one or both of 

ingredients or cooking method (oven). 

Here’s a link to information from the British Dietetic Association (The Association of 

UK Dieticians) on how to eat well while spending less. 

https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/food-facts-eat-well-spend-less.html 

 

Here is their guide to seasonal fruit and vegetables. These have lower transportation 

and storage costs. 

https://www.bda.uk.com/food-health/your-health/sustainable-diets/seasonal-fruit-and-

veg-a-handy-guide.html 

 

Outside this month 

Things to see / hear in the month of June 

 

June is the time for a riot of wild flowers – that is, when they have been allowed to 

grow and haven’t been either cut or poisoned by weed killer! 

How well do you know our native wildflowers? Fancy taking this quiz? 

https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/food-facts-eat-well-spend-less.html
https://www.bda.uk.com/food-health/your-health/sustainable-diets/seasonal-fruit-and-veg-a-handy-guide.html
https://www.bda.uk.com/food-health/your-health/sustainable-diets/seasonal-fruit-and-veg-a-handy-guide.html
https://growwild.kew.org/championing-nature/wildflowers/why-wildflowers-matter?utm_campaign=1147348_May%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Grow%20Wild%20%28Board%20of%20Trustees%20of%20RBGK%29&dm_i=4VE8,OLAS,ROJ9P,30DF5,1#How-well-do-you-know-your-wildflowers

